Teddy’s adventure

1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>teddy</th>
<th>school</th>
<th>dog</th>
<th>frightened</th>
<th>shopping bag</th>
<th>purse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>trolley</td>
<td>bin</td>
<td>lorry</td>
<td>dump</td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>toys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. What’s the order?

Watch the story and put the sentences in order.

Soon Kumiko found him.
Teddy fell out into a shopping trolley.
Teddy lay sadly on the bedroom floor.
A huge bird carried him high in the sky.
Teddy landed in Mother’s shopping bag.
A lorry took the rubbish to the dump.
The trolley bounced poor Teddy straight into a bin.
The post lady picked him up and took Teddy inside a building.
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
F L T Q B U X L O X E R
S H O P P I N G B A G Y
C Z Y R U O N S D Q P I
H K S T R O L L E Y U T
O B W D H Y R A Z V R E
O N I T O J P Y G S S D
L C F R I G H T E N E D
T P N W D U M P M B V Y
```

4. Write and draw!

Have you got a teddy? Draw a picture and write about it!